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KHBLAKU WANTS A miKND, 0UE60N WOOL A BIG ITEM. I :

Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness,
and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex-pe- rt

pastry cooks declare is unobtainable
by the use of any other leavening agent.

Made from pure, grape cream of tartar 1

Vegetable Preparationfor As
similating theToodandRegula-lin- g

the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Dig estton,Ckeiful-nessandRestXontai- ns

neither
Opium.Morphine nor Minexal.
Not Narcotic.
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Clarified Sugar .
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Apcrfecf Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jcverish-tics- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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TMI CrWTAUII COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

alace
Hotel.

J. W. MORROW, Proprietor.

Strictly First-Clas- s

PEOFESSIOWAL OAEDS,

C. E Redfield

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In First National Bank building.

Heppner, Oregon.

Ellis & Phelps
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt
and satisfactory manner. Notaries Pub-
lic and Collectors.

Office in Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon,

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. S. COMMISSIONER.

Office in Palace hotel building, fleppner, Or.

A. Mallory,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Is authorized to take all kinds of LAND

PROOFS and LAND FILINU8
Collections made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on Chase street.
Government laud script for sale.

D. E- - Gilman
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes in his
hands and get your money out of them
them. Makes a specialty of hard collec-
tions.

Office in J. N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B. JVletzIer

DENTIST

Teeth Extracted and Filled.
Bridging a specialty

Painless Extraction. . . .

Heppner - - Oregon.

A, Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner,
His work first-clas- s

and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street.

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has just been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly invites his
Iri-ii- to call and try his
first-clas- s accommodations,

Flnty of Ha.37- - artd. fox Sola
Stable located on west side of Main
street between Wm. Scrivner's and
A. M. Gunn's blacksmith shops.

For the ladies A fine horse and lady's saldle.

HEPPNER-CANYO-
N CITY

Stage Line
B. F. MILLER, Prop.

Cheapest and most direct route to John Day
valley. Canyon City mining district, Burns auu
other interior points.

Stages leave Heppner Dally, Sunday ex-

cepted, at 8:30 a. in. Arrive at Canyon City
in 24 hours.

Leave Canyon City at 4 p m., arrive at Hepp-
ner in 24 hours connecting with trains.

Hefpnkb to MILES FARE

PmsT Jational Rank
OF HEPPNER.

f President I (i. W. CONSER . CashierT. A. RHEA Vio President E. L. FREELAND. .Assistant Cashier

Transact a General Banking Business.
- EXCHANGE ON ALL PART8 OFTHE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

Collections made on all points on reasonable terms,. Surplus and undivided profits S35.0C0.
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tier Fiuancial luteresla Are in a Bad State
of Instability.

A Loudon uispiitob aojs: ItiRstrang
to note as the new year dawns for Great
Britain the greatest army she ever pat
in the field remains passive in South
Afrioa, held at bay by two of the small
est repnblioa on the fnce of the earth
wbile at home, in spite of the large
volnme of trade and apparent prosperity
her finanoial interests are in a state of
instability not seen siucs the Baring
crash. All Europe is yelpiDg at ber
heels, aud the neoeseity for America's
friendship is reoognized on all sides.
Papers and people that for years have
been ready with a jibe for America's
good will no longer make any attempt to
belittle the desirability of securing ber
friendship.

"Amerioa," snys the Globe, usually
bnmorous at tbe expense of all thiugi
transatlantic, "with a crop of 455,000,
0J0 bushels of wheat, ii especially in
(osition to help us."

Tbe economic shoe already begins to
pinoh tbe military foot, Not very seri

. L Luuiy, out enougn io suggest grave
cogitations as to what would happen if
Ureal Brttinn would war with a ereat
power. The fact that the government
has chartered so many transports has
resulted in a rhe of the price of bread,
wbile ooal is rising by leaps and bounds
to famine prices. It is such uupleasant
results as these that silence tbe scoffer
at things American aud induce such
vituperative publication as the Katurday
Review to saj : 'The Americans have
had their eyes open ns to tbe possibtli
ties of a foreign policy and are takiug a
sounder, besiiles a cooler view, of tbe
situatiou. They are not less friendly to
ua than before, but the inmucere element
has been eliminated and has left a re
liable substratum of good will," whioh
concatenation the 8turday Review, un
der different oircumstyinces, would have
construed into damning evidenoe of tbe
Insincerity of Amttrioau friendship.

It most not be inferred that this view
is held by many of the eiuoere English
friends of America, who now point to
what tboy are pleased to term its great
friendliness as proof of what they have
always maintained.

With such a serious outlook for the
coming year, it is bardly surprising that
articles apper.r under the heading "Are
We Dj pudt'Oi'' and similar,. strains,. On
the other hand, there is Btill a email BrO- -

tion of the pretis and public which
its energies to senselessly abusing

tbe Boers aud predicting the speedy
eutiy of the Brit'sb into Pretoria.

The organs voioing the better class
opinion face 1900 and its eventualities
in South Africa with an even-minded- ,

unbysterioul determination that compels
a.imiratioo. That there will be a day of
reckoning for some is a certainty that
even the most guarded and conservative
do not try to conoeul Whether it be
Lord LandBdonne, Lord Wolsely or
General Buller it is impossible to tell,
but all the information obtainable at
present and the gift of critioisms point
to Lord Lnndedowue having to shoulder
the onus fur the terrible management.

Wbile Ureal Britian feeds contentedly
upon long cables showing American
friendship, tbe Boer agents in Europe
beliere sentiment in the United States
has been gradually turning Bjerward,
until tbe time is now ripe to develope it
into material rffool. Under this impres-

sion the Asaooiuted Press learns they
are contemplating dispatching a speoial
mission to the United States for tbe pur-

pose of influencing public opinion, pos-

sibly by open meetings and by personally
assisting tbe eff irts of those in congress
whom they believe friendly. Moreover,
they oonsider it advisable to offset what
they declare bus been a systematic osm-paig-

of Jobo Hays Hammond, tbe
Amerioan engineer, who was a member
of the Johannesburg reform committee,
to intlnenoe Washington opiniou. It
the plans now under consideration are
carried out, the mission will include a

very prominent Boer agent and a pro
Boar member of tbe British parlimeot,
who intended to sail this week, but was
prevented by what is thought to bs 8
temporary bitcb in the arrangements.
Their dsire is to affiliate themselves
with no particular parly, but influencing
political and publio opinion to seoure at
least an (Ter of mediation from the
United States.

A representative of the Associated
Press bas made oarefol inquiries, but
failed to Bud any circumstances to war-

rant tbe belief that such an offer, bow-ev- er

made, would reoeive the slightest
consideration.

The British government is threatened
with a coal famine, the most serious
development of recent weeks. Unless
tbe situation improves, many industrial
coriOerns depending on tbe ooal supply
may have to suepeud operations before
February, as their margin of profit is
rapidly being wiped out. Tbe root of

tbe trouble bppears to be tbe withdrawal
of so many colliers to take tbeir places
in the service. Wages have gone op,
bat labor is hitrd to find. The normal
Christmas congestion of traffic aggra-

vates tbe situation, while tbe govern-

ment's need of fuel for transports, war
vessels and depots on the way lo tbe
Care baa created an unprecedented de-

mand.

.
JOW 13 the time to pay op jour

fjrlicnptKjn to tbe Gazette. ;

Output of 1899 Will Reach Twenty Million
Pounds.

No Oregon industry, perhaps, baa ex-

perienced a greater revival during the
past year than has the wool industry.
The year opened with a dull market and
soaroely aDy transactions. Quotations
were only nominal, ranging from 8 to 10
cents per pound for Eastern Oregon
wools and from li to 15 oents a pound
for Willamette valley grades. There
were no buyers.

As tbe season advauoed, however, con-

fidence began to restore itself, and buy-
ers stepped in and bought liberally at
fair pnoes. Most of thsse transaction!
were direct with 'the manufacturers.
ine price advanoed to 10 to 12a for
Easterc Oregon and 15 to 16 cents for
valley wools.

At present tbe market is very strong,
with good aod healthy prospects for the
future. Recent sales in Boston were
especially large. But few of these were
intbelije of speculation, mast of tbe
wool being seoured by the manufactur
ers. Present quotations range from iy
to 14 oents for Eastern Oregon wools
and from 16 to 17M 'or valley grades.
The wool bas been nearly' all sold, but
little of this year's dip being left. Tbe
pnoes this year have been from 3 to i
cents higher than last year.

As regards the clip of 1899, a conserv- -

oi,io eouuime piuces me ngure at no
less than 20,000,000 pounds. This is tbe
same output of wool as was recorded lo
tbe oredit of the state the previous year.
Tbe greater portion of this wool is pro
duced by Enstern Oregon, tbe valley
output, being not over three quarters of

million p'muds.
What pleases wool buyers more than

anything else, however, this year is tbe
marked improvement in the quality of
Oregon's wool. Sheepmen have been
improving tbeir flocks, with tbe result
tbat Oregon wool is rapidly forging to
the front from the standpoint of quality.
There is room yet for improvements in
the breeds of Btook, but at the present
rate of improvement it will not ba many
years before Oregon wool will be in tbe
lead on tbe Paoiflo ooast. There Is some
danger of a smaller wool output next
year, by reason of the fact that sheep- -
men have beeu selling off much of thei
onng flock. There is a heavy demand

for Oregon breeding stock from Wyoming
aud Nebraska linker flilv TWnnot

TRAUEDY AT PUINfc.VJL.LE.

Drnnkeo Plate Hhoots Four Other Indians
and Kills Hlmsrlf.

A tragedy ocoured at an Indian oamp
the outskirts of Prineville on tbe

evening of tbe 2 1, resulting in tbe death
of an Iudian aod bis wife aod the prob
able fatal injury of another Indian and

wo fquawe. Matbew Wewa did tbe
oxeoution with a Winchester rifle, and
after he scot bis brother, bis wife and
wo eqiisws, turned tbe gun UDon
imselt ending bis own life. It is ex

pected all tbe wounded will die. Wewa
bad a tepee near town io a camp com-
posed of Piutes and Warm Springs, and
bad betn gt ttiug along amicably so far
as is known.

On the evening of January 2, Wewa
returned to bis tepee badly intoxioated.
Be did not tell what be had been dointr.
mmediately upon entering bis savage
ajuper caused alarm in the family

oirole, oonsistjng of his brother Charley,
is wife Uappie, and two squaws named

Tyler aud Husie, who were gambling.
Wewa took offense at something bis bet

ter-ha- lf was doing, perhaps her losses
on tbe green cloth, and oommcnoed
beating her. He persisted in this p sa

me, and bis brother Charley interfered
in ber behalf. This enraged the noble
red man with the load of firewater, and
he seized his Winchester, rushed outside
and commenced work.

Raising tbe flap of the tepee so he
could poke his gun in, he shot bis
brother Charley, who fell to the ground
seriously wouuded. Then Wewa shot
bis wife Bappie, aod again bis aim was
too true, the woman falling also. Tbe
two other squaws, by this time terrified
out of tbeir wits, made wild rushes for
tbe tepee door to escape. Wewa was
too quiok for them, however, shooting
each of them before she oould get away.
Then be walked soma little distance
from tbe soene of bis bloody work.
turned the riile upon himself, aad ended

is life with single shot.
As soon as news of the tragedy spread

through tbe csmp there was consterna
tion among tbe Indians, and white men
were summoned to assist in oaring for
the injured. Uappie died before assist-
ance arrivrd, and at last aocounts it was
not thought that Charley and tbe two
squaws oould survive. Tunes-Moa- n

taineer.

A Thousand Tongues
Could uot express the raptnreof Annie

E. Springer, of 1125 Howard st., Phila- -

elpbia, Pa., wben she found that Dr.
King's Mew Discovery for consumption
bad completely oured ber of a backing
eougb tbat for many years bad made life

burden. All other remedies and doo- -

ors conld give ber do help, but she says
of this royal oore "it soon removed the
pain io my obest and I cso now sleep
soundly, something 1 can acsroely re-

member doing before. I feel like sound
ng it praises throughout lbs universe."

Ho will everyone who tries Or. Kinu'a
4 discovery for any trouble of the

tiroat, chest or lungs. Price&Oa audit 00,
Trial bottles free at Hlocuro prog Co's.
Every bottle jrq. ranted,

A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel
Every Modern Convenience.

Drummers' Resort. Stockmen's Headquarters.

ROYAL BAKING

TUE OREGONUN ON M'DANIEL.

So muob for legal justice, but for mo
ral justice there is something more to be
said. Tbe revelations of bis trial In
delibly stamp MoD,iniels ns an exoep- -

tioually heartless and brutal creature
He was so utterly without honor or
manliness or humanity that nothing but
the absenoe of motive and the evident
lack of adequate preparation for conceal
ment of his crime foibids the certainty
of murder. The man was heartless
enough to oomit tnurdtr, had he thought
it neoessary. He bad already morally
and socially murdered his viotim. Pre-
tending an uflVotion for her he confessed
be did not feel, be aooomplished ber
ruin and thon boasted of his infamous
victory to bis roommate as heartless as a
savage might congratulate hijoself on
having added a new scalp to his war
girdle. Weuk he was not j be has plenty
of willpower and oapaoity for self re
straint; wicked, heartless wioked, was
his treatment of tin young girl, the
light of whose young life be bas put out
but oaunot illume. lie was fundly
trusted by this girl with her reputation,
f.n4 h $EWH8fl,Mfft M.lMiK

so tbat, even if she had uot lost
ber life, her good name hud been deliv
ered oyer by bor lover to his ountemp
tible cronies.

There are revelations of this trial that
point to a mood of awful inhumanity in

the matter of the moral indilferenoe to
orime shown by MoDaniel and his as-

sociates, old aod young. They are evi
dently blind to the bKinousneas of suou
sin as MoDaniel has ooufessed, and the
disparity between man's aud woman's
responsibility. It was Jesus who, by bis
peculiar oompaision aud olemenoy for
the viotim, plaoed the responsibility
where it belongs. He knew tbat the
average young girl bas less will, less
knowledge of consequences, less worldy
experience, is more impulsive and af-

fectionate tbao the average man, and
therefore more easily imposed upou by

chs aggressive passions aod arts of man,
The exceptional tenderness of Jesus for
the erring woman oaooot be quoted as s
plea for the oold hearted fellows to the
Moloch of whose llltuy brutal lusts
women are sacrificed. II is crowding
moral justice to try to make tbe mantle
of oharity whioh Jesus oasts upon the
shivering Magdalen cover the moral
nakedness of her seduoer, or rather her
immolator, as well. You can perhaps
plead tbe moral "baby aot" for a woman
gone wronir, but you certainly cannot
fairly plead it for the man who lured ber
to fall. Passions sometimes betrays
even generous minds into wrongdoing,
but in that case they do, as Hbukespeara
and bums did; they stand by the
woman and atone for tbeir fault by

marriage; they do not makelifeaburdeu
to a woman aod ask her lo carry the
burden alone; tbey do not deliberately
make a orots of sorrow and sin for a
woman and tbeu insist tbat she shall
oarry it alone all ber days. If fathers
and mothers of deoeut intelligence edu-
cated tbeir boys to understand tbat base
betrayal and desertion of a woman is a
orime against humanity, for whioh
there was no olemenoy, there would
be few oreatures of the quality of

who feel more grief over tbe
loss of a football match than over Ibe
blighted youth of a woman or tbe

death or happiness in a house-

hold wbere father si.d mother must al-

ways oarry a oeaselees sorrow.

Robbed the (irave.

A startling incident of wbiob Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was tbe subject,
is narrated by him as follows: "1 was io
a most dreadful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
ousted, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians
bad given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Eleotric Hitters,' and to
my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use fur three weeks, and
now I am well man. I know tbey saved
my life and robbed the grave of nnother
victim." No one sbonld fail to try them.
Only CO cents per bottle at E, J.

(jraa tore,

POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

News Notes.
A winter carnival will be held in 8t. Paul,

Minn., during the first week in February.
The dead men missing In the Brazenell, Pa.,

mine horror number twenty-seve-

An expert has dlsoovered that eighty-on- e

species of flsh exist tn the waters of the District
of Columbia.

Mexico and China have completed at Wash-tngte- n

a general treaty of trade, navigation
and Immigration.

The Council of Jewish Women will hold its
second triennial meeting In Cleveland, Ohio,
from March 4 to 11, 1900.

Abraham K. Lefever, a prominent Lancaster
county, Pa., farmer, died after terrible suffer
ing with hydrophobea.

Congressman Bulzer wants the birthdays of
Thomas Jellerson and Abraham Lincoln, both
in April, made national holidays.

Bubonic plague Is said to have made its ap-
pearance In Noumea, capital of the French
penal colony of New Caledonia,

Opponents of the colonial policy will attempt
to have congress declare in favor of statehood
equality for insular possessions.

Six squaws were killed by falling walls
caused bv the earthquake, at the Baboba Indian
reservation, near San Jacinto, California. '

Chief Justice Suodgrass, of Tennossee. has
entered the; race for United Btatei senator on
an expansion and autl-tru- programme.

Ilia AJJtiuild Jactlna o f iheiXU !' oJ ran
raoeracy, to light the regular state organization.

A negro employed In the Union Pacific grad
ing gang, near Hanua, Wyo., ran amuck, threat
ening to kill everybody, and was shot dead.

Already there have been soven prosecutions
for washing revenue stamps, five of the cases
resulting In conviction and two being com-
promised.

Over 100 witnesses have been summoned by
the senate eloctlons commlttoe to testify in the
Montana senatorial contest, and sensational
testimony Is expected.

Corp, Hhlrvlng and two comrades of the
Northwest mounted police, sent out from Daw
son, Alaska, last August to search for lost
parties, have never returned.

The common school fund ol Texas owns In
round numbers 28,000.000 acres of unsold lands.

of this Is leased for grazing purposes
at 4 cents per acre.

Train men of the Great Northern railroad
who have been employed by the company for
a certain number of years are to become stock
holders in February next.

Tho government has finally adopted "Puerto
RIoo" of the official spoiling of the name of
that island, and hereafter all olllclal documents
will adhure to that form.

Mary Ford, arrested for drunkenness In Ban
Francisco, alleges that her husband murdered

woman In Pittsburg, Pa., nine years ago.
and lias never been arrested therefor.

The Yatjul Indians who have beeu harrasslng
Gen. Torres' forces In Mexico, have taken to the
mountains, after destroying a number of
ranchers' buildings. Col. Mastlnez, of the 11th
liatalllun has been killed.

The dlsuppearanco of George B, Eyro, ot
Chester, Pa remains unsolved. It is supposed
that his boat was sunk by the accidental dis-
charge of a gun and that he was drowned, but
a theory of foul play alao obtains.

No case of contagion has been traced to the
use of the telephone, a scientific commission in
Paris having thoroughly Investigated the
matter. ParUans were so alarmed over the re-

ports that the exhaustive inquiry was made.

AGltKE ON A JUDGE.

Oregon Delegation Indorses W. C. Hale for
Alaska District,

Wahiunoton, Jan. 5 Members of tbe
Oregon delegation today united io
unanimously recommending tbe appoint-
ment of of Judge W. O. Hale, of Eugene,
Or., as district judge of Alaska, to fill
the vacanoy oaused by the resignation of
Judge Johnson. Judge Hale was onoe
judge of tbe first district of Oregon, and
bas strong endorsements from all of tbe
cirouit judges of tbe slate, as well as tbe
judges of tbe supreme court, aod from
prominent republicans. Be was a can-
didate for the office at tbe time Johnson
was appointed, and was then supported
by tbe delegates to tbe natiooal couven-tio- n

at HI, Louis. Although it present
this jodgeship pays but $3000. tbere are
very good indioations that the salary
will be increased to at least 85000.

Moreover, should Judge Hale fail to
seoure this appointment, be will stand a
very good chance to seoure one of tbe
new judgeships, as It la almost oertain
tbat at least one, aod perhaps three, new
districts will be created in Alaska by tbe
present oongress. ben a tor McBride
thioks it very likely tbst the territory
may be divided into four districts, ae
tbis number is really essential to an

ITlolcnt judicial system, aud is recom-
mended by Governor Brady. SV'ilh Ibe
Oregon delegntjou a unit for Hale, bis
chances of suooest in one of these offices
sre ver bright

One of the finest equipped Bars and Clubrooms
in the state in connection. ...

First-CIas- s Sample Rooms.
For Business Heppner is one of the Leading
Towns of the West. wVfc.

20 11.80
55 4.00
65 4.75
75 6.50
83 6.00

102 8.00
104 8. 00

FLOUR IxouX
? The Heppner Flouring Mill Company

H.va peifeoted arraDgemeota to ran the mill permnDeotly.
J They have seonrei tbe eervioea of a first oUrr milr, and Ji wheat enfficieot lo make and keep on baud a permanent p

supply of S

Flour, Graham, Cerm Meal, Whole Wheat,
S Bran and Shorts

Of the very bfsl qoality atd (roaranteed to give alifactioD.

We are bere to boy wheat aod exobaoge with the farmers, aod solioit v
v their patronage.

Hardman
Monument
Hamilton
Long Creek
Fox Valley
John Day
Canyon City

Stages connect with trains at Heppner.
Note. flavine-stocke- np this line with new

covered coaches and good teams I am prepared
give first-clas- s service to the public.

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

Stage Line
H. REED & i

A. O. OQILVIE f Proprietors.

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
Fossil (60 miles)... a 00 Round trip 1900
May ville (53 miles). 4 00.. Round trip 700
Condon (39 miles) . . 8 00 Rou nd trip 6 00

Clem (28 miles) .... 2 00 Round trip 1 50

Olex (19 miles) 150 Round trip J 50

Stage leaves Arlington every morning
(Sunday excepted) at 6 o'clock; ii doe
at Condon at 3 p. m. and arrives at Fos-

sil at 7 p. m.
Comfortable covered coaches and care

nl. experienced driver.

SPOKANE FaLLS i NORTHERS

NELSON i FORT SHEPPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The Only All-Ba- Boote Without
Change of Car Between Spokane,
Rosalaod and Nelson. Alao between
Neleon and Roealand, daily except
Sunday :

VSTa M pok P. M.

IH0 jJH. ....... NW
Class oBBietis atSetofHi with ttoanwn for
mIo, and all Ho.' ik POU

for Ri Klw tad rW(r
STrs'sH 8? Barest fit- - est tell.

Good Goods....
Fair Prices: : i

-- AT

T. E. HOWARD'S.
; Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
", Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

Staple and Fancy Groceries- -

rine xeas ana vojees.


